Oral-TPN-induced bacterial translocation and impaired immune defenses are reversed by refeeding.
Although certain defined diets have been shown to promote bacterial translocation (BT), the ability to reverse diet-induced BT has not previously been investigated. Furthermore, little is known about the effects of defined diets on host immune defenses. To address these questions, we measured BT and immune reactivity in rats fed a normal diet or enteral elemental (ORAL-TPN) diet. After 7 days on the elemental or normal diet, the rats were killed, and BT and mitogen responsiveness to concanavalin A and phytohemagglutinin were measured. In separate experiments, the effects of these diets on in vivo host defenses was measured with a Staphylococcus aureus abscess model. Additional experiments were performed to determine the time required to reverse ORAL-TPN-induced BT and impairment of host immune defenses by reinstituting normal feedings. Administration of the ORAL-TPN diet for 7 days was associated with BT to the mesenteric lymph node complex of all animals, decreased blastogenic response of blood and splenic lymphocytes to mitogens, and decreased ability to control an in vivo infectious challenge with S. aureus. Each of the derangements was reversed by the reinstitution of normal feedings. In summary, the enteral administration of an elemental diet for 7 days is associated with disruption of the gut microflora, BT, and the development of an immunocompromised state, all of which can be reversed by refeeding the animals a normal diet.